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ATIONS MAY SEND ARMY TO MEXICO

iff French Liner

La Touraine, With 84 Pas-sange- rs

Aboard, Is Bum- -

ing on the Ocean.

AMMUNITION IS
PART OF CARGO

Message Regarding Danger
of Ship, Received on Irish

Coast, Summons Aid.
Eng, March 6. The

LONDON". La Tourame is on fire
in latitude 48 06 north and longi-tud- e

'0 14 west, according to a wireless
message received here. Five stealers
have gone to the assistance of the La
Touraine, th- - i.n-si- i sue! l

The messaee telling of the fire was
received by Lloyds '.lie wireless
station at Valencia. Ireland. In add!- -
i.on to giving the position of the La,
Touraine. it stated that the steamers I

Rotterdam. Swanmore, Cornishman. j
Arabic ana others were going to her I

assistance. I

message from Qaeenstown says j
that the fire on the La Touraine Is I
' fierce ' Otherwise this message is j
a repetition or tne one received oy

ti.i oya s irom tr.e wireless station at
Valencia,- - Ireland. i

Tne Lossdasi ofOee of tne SWMaWrffuenerai aa iissafnnnVBssWsMrT
the La ToasaJne, is without '"M'arF" V 1

formation concerning the. xibdiasik I

VmrauBlrlea in Cargo.
New York. March S When the La

Touraine sailed away from tins port
la&t Saturday h- - a 84 passengers, of
v n om 18 were in the first cabin, the
training 46 being in the steerage.

t the local offices of the French
ne it was said that no information

the Touraine had been re--
eiv ed Maritime circles, however,

word from abroad that all the
assengei-s and crew were safe, but this

i formation was rot confirmed.
Exploalen. Is Feared.

On boai i '.he Tour line were 464caes of cartridges Intended lor use
n the European war. Flames, reach

nip these, wou'd cause an explosion.
The first cabin passenger list follows;

August (iou'et, Montreal.
Oaston Levy. New York.
E Feinberg. Brooklyn.
Ir J L. Wheelwright. New Tor.lr J C. Walker. New York.
M- -s J C. Walker. Xew York.
Mies Ce-il- e Wettach, Bainbrldge,

3Iass
Ixiuis Gautrand. Poughkeepsie, .'. T.
Mrs. Agnes Craib, Havana.
Miss Helen Craib, Havana. J
Jules Simon Treault, Montreal.
Kalph Simpson, New Haven.
Edmond Fravel MontreaL
Bonoit h, New Torlc.
Eugene Mozet, San Francisco.
Joseph L. Maurer, New York.
1 rrrle Pares New York.
Mrs Alice O - Andrews, Boston.
ZMastf-- Ralph Andrews. Boston.
1'ramois Repussean. New York.
M ood Fosdyke. New York.
T.obert Alphonse. New York.
I.av mond Rolf Swoboda. New York.
Paul Fageut, general agent French

Luc, New York.
Doctors and Nnrses Aboard,

Also the following physicians and
nurses bound from the French hospital
in Nfw York City to the American am-
bulance in Paris- -

Dr. John S Irwin
Pr. W J- - Braddock.rr A O. Jtminez. ,
Tne Misses Florence Gordon, Buge--

H Lyons. Mollie McGrath. Dorothy
O i onnell, Victoria Francfort, Cetklyn
o'Harlon. Ellen O'Hanlon. Alina Marie
MoCorrc.ck, Nellie Burdette Faraont
an Beda L. Peterson and Thomas J.
Burke, jr., nurses.

Crew Numbers 2X.
The crew numbered approximately

;f The vessel was under command
of Capt. Caussin, it was said, with M
Gaillard as second captatn.

Joitj the Trade
Excursion Xo

EDUCATIONAL BILL
TLe "War At a Glance

was made
ANNOUNCEMENT war office

today advance of
the allied troops In the Champagne
district was continuing. Lbnden re-

ports the allies are making slew bat
consistent gains in this region, al-

though Berlin makes no such con-
cessions.

COMING OFF TURKS
The general staff of the Russian

Caucasian army reported that a fur-

ther advance in Turkish Armenia
had been made by the forces which
recently moved forward from Batum
along the shore of the Black sea.
This army is said to have cut off
Turkish communication with Con-
stantinople.

Petrograd dispatches state that
the Russian offensive in Gsnda and
Bnkowina is gathering force and that
the Austrian? may be compelled soon
to evacuate Bnkowina. It is be-
lieved at Petrograd that the great
Anstro-Germa- n encircling movement
in this region has failed and that
the right wing of the Anatro-Germa- n

GaHcian army is in danger of being
flanked by the Russians.

BALKAN STATES INTERESTED
There were indications in today's

cable dispatches that tne bombard-
ment of the Dardanelles might bring
to a decision the attitude of the
Balkan states concerning the war.
The possibility of the capture of
Constantinople, which wonkl result
in changes of .vital interest te the
Balkan nations already has exercised
a noticeable inflaeoce on these

COUNTRIES MOBILIZING
xxugaxia is sanx in nave mobilized

" lWP-pa- j m akt
"KtsfialAv Vssssssn. Assart ssssHsW jf tfcsndhdk- frit-- '
nWfrrv s n. V

X .f. taurra. K l.sn4- - Men seativ-- Q wfira v o
to an unknown destination. Ib
Rouraania the chamber of deputies
is considering the garnting of a
credit of $40,000,000 to the govern-
ment for military purposes and the
calling to the colors of the .1915 re-

cruits. Greece is awaiting.' eagerly
the decision of the crown council
concerning intervention in the war
aad an Athens dispatch states that
popular feeling is in favor of sack a
step.

MAN KILLS FOUR;

SHOOTS I IRE
Brunswick. Ga.. March 6. Four men.

including H. F Dunwood. a prominent
attorney, were anoi ana Kiiiea. ana live
others serionsl wounded here today by
Monroe Phillips, a lumberman, who
fired at random on the street. Phillips
nimseir was Kineo oy a policeman.

Worry over financial difficulties,
which he blamed on others, is said to
have made Phillips temporarily insane.Phillips first went to the office of
Dunwoody and opened fire on the law-
yer with a shotgun, killing him almost
instantl. From a neighboring corner,
the lumberman then began shooting ateveryone in sight Tnose on the street
were panic stricken and fled in all di-
rections. Before be was killed, Phillips,
in addition to killing four men, and
seriously wounding rive, had slightly
wounded about 15 others.

179 MEN KILLED IN
MINE; 30 FOUND ALIVE

Hinton. W. Va March . Thirty
miners were found alive today in the
Layland mine of the New River id I

Pocahontas Coal company, where they
had been cut off since last Tuesuaj
when a gas explosion wrecked cat
mine and seriously damaSC two
others.

About 1? men. as far as could be
checked up, were thought to have lost
their lives, and thus far 78 bodies have
been taken out. Hope for any of the
remaining miners w;.s abandoned.

lucson
-j L PASOAXS iho have been discussing a trade excursion this vear. bowp liae a chance to join the excursion to the Southern Arizona fan- - at- Tucson, which is to leave here March 17.

Owing to the meeting of the Cattlemen's convention and the Texas State
Democratic convention in EI Paco during the past few months and the heavy
cut of entertainment, the annual fall trade excursion was not run in 1914,
but the excursion now being arranged for Tucson will lake its place.

The cost of the trip will be cheap estimated at $30 per member for all
expenses and president R. B. Oradorff, of the chamber of commerce, thinks it
w ill be worth the time and money of every member of the organization who
can ;t away for two days, to join the excursion.

A stop is to be made at Otalgias to renew friendships and at the fair at
Tucson the El Pagoans will have a full dav aad a half to meet people from alt
over Arizona and particularly their Tucson neighbors. The relations between
the two cities are already close, but the visit of a big delegation of El iaMMOs
to the Arizona city will undoubtedly make them closer.

Eery El Paeoan ho can join the party is urged to da so. E. E. Xeff
has the arrangements in charge and wiH be gfad to book you "

Vie Next Big Thing Is

!

i

T S SOLON MSill
HOT 11HS

0l BILLS

Senate Consents to $25,000
For Rate Hearing

Defence.

ADJOURNMENT ON
MARCH 20 LIKELY

House Meniber Gets Mixed
Up in Shooting Affray;

Tenders Resignation.

Texas. Vanh BA' nna.nttncwis consent the senate
today sidetracked for a time tri

compulsory education bill to enable
several local bills to be passed

The senate concurred in the house
amendments to the Bee bill, appropn- -
ating $ 25,09 for the railroad commis-
sion to defend rate hearings. The
amendment provides that the governor
sbaJl cooperate with the commission in
the selection of assistance

May Adjourn March 20.
Senator Morrow attempted to call

up the house concurrent resolution
providing: for sine die adjournment on
March 20. but the friends of the com
pulaory education bill opposed it. on
the Sjrpmju. ii wauja displace uie

are ffce nate will mm.
' Ai the resolution far adjournment
March SO.

In the consideration of the compul-
sory education bill, senator Henderson
spoke in behalf of the measure. Us
was on the floor when the senate re-
cessed.

Pry's KesijrDaUoD Accepted.
The governor today accepted

resignation of representative E.
Fry. member of the legislature
xoung and Jack ounues. Mr. Fry
the member who was involved in
shooting affair at Graham. The gov-
ernor will likely-ca- JI an election to be
held in Fry's district to fill the
vacancy.

Governor Ferguson today signed Jie
senate bill appropriating SSO.0O0 for
the suppression and eradication of ,

C'
The Mu'ca'rrles an emergency clause '

making the appropriation available at
once.

"Will Hold Xlcht Snikns.
The house has voted to hold night

sessions by a vote of CI to 4T. and may
hold several such sessions before it
adjourns. The large number of meas-
ures pending jet unconsidered caused
many of the members to consent to
night sessions in order to get through
some of their pet measures.
( Morrow's house Joint resolution to
amend the constitution so as to have
the supreme court composed of five
Justices snd giving each Justice a sal-
ary of 15(00 per year was engrossed.
It was amended on motion of Mr But-
ler providing that the chief Justice
and three of the associated justices
concurring may render an opinion.

London Resumes Its
Quest of Pleasure at
Theaters, Many Reopen

London Kng March C The pleas-
ure loving public of London gradually
is coming back to normal, after Its
initial Zeppelin scare ' and there has
been a surprising improvement in bus-
iness at the Theaters of London during
the past week or two. All places of
amusement are now drawing good
houses.

A considerable proportion of the
audiences are khaki-cla- d, both the men
in training and those home on leave
being obviously anxious to relieve the
rigours of war.

A feature of the reason is the boom
o' revivals. There are now ten theaters

the "Inner Circle" where old fav
orites have been produced and anoth- - .'

er five former successes are due to re- -
appear very shortly, of the drams comedian, i

farces and musical plavs. In
fact, there is no serious play on the
boards of a London theater at the pres
ent moment. :

i

HIKRANn TAiriTC rtnnirc '
w

OF WIFE AND SLAYER EAST
Tucson. Ariz.. March Henrv

Oreenwell. who arrived here from IkAngeles, has started east with tne
bodies of his wife, Mrs. Edna Greenwell,
and her slayer, L. E. Gasche. Both will
be buried in Wooster, Ohio. Gasche
killed Mrs. Greenwell and himself as
the climax of a quarrel.

Gasche and Greenwall had been as-
sociated in the mining business in
Mexico. Mrs. Greenwell was the daugh-
ter of the late Gen. Aqulla Wiie. whe Owas prominent in Ohio politics in oppo-
sition to Mark Hanna
TWO ARE KILLED AND

IS
INEW MEXICO GAINING MUCH PUBLICITY
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3iany Visitors Call For In-

formation at the Build-
ing at San Diego.

AX DIE30. CALIF. March The

S measure of the crowds at the New
Mexico building, at the Pna na

California exposition, '.luring the past

crowd at the exposition itself. It seems
Uiat hardly a person passed throuch
tne turnstiles that did not visit thesplendid structure and exhibit of "the
WOMiaalnS state" All sorts and condi-
tions of people are represented tour-
ist from the east residents of SanDiego who are rarklna; their third or
fourth visit to the building, business
men. in seai ch of information concern-
ing the opportunities of Xew Mexico.
ine-te- , with other persons whose inter- -
est in the state was deep, keeps A. K.

ii'SDtnws- -

STILL1 MYSTERY

No Blame Can Be Attached
Coroner Decides Girl

Alone Responsible.
New Haven. Conn, March . Coroner

Ell Mix today completed his investiga-
tion of the circumstances surrounding
the suicide of. Lillian May Cook, the
young Brooklyn stenographer whose
body was found in West Rock park
Thursday. The coroner said he would
file a report on Monday stating that
Miss Cook came to her death by her
own hand and that she was alone re
sponsible t

Vo Cauxc Iff. Learned. !

n official connected with the inves- - !

.ligation said the physicians who had
performed the autopsy upon Miss Cook
had found certain conditions, one of
which might have indicated'Preparation
for an operation of same kind, but thatnothing would positively establish a
cause for suicide.

ArobltlouH to Advance.
Lois Waterbury, head of the home

Virginias 3. Mayo maintained in Brook-
lyn under the name of James Dudley,
said she had received a letter from Lil-
lian Cok written a dir nr An hefnr
Miss Cook disappeared.

--it is ridiculous to suppose that Mr.
Mao had anything to do with Lillian's
disappearance." said Mrs. Waterbury.
"He was Interested in her because or
me I became very fond of her. Before
she left she became fully acqnaintea
with the facts of the relationship ex-
isting between Mr Mso and myself.
She knew that I wasn't married to him.
But she did not leave because she
lea-n- ed of this She left because she
w.a-- Intelligent, ambitious, wasted to
improve her place."

'

HOUSTON DOCTORS CONVICTRn
OF USING MAILS TO DEFRAUD !

Houston. Tex. March C Sentence 7. I
-to be passed at some time in the near

ruiure upon nine Houston physicians,
conlcted Friday of asinir the mails to
defraud. The irovernmenfa choree w.that fl v. ma,1..k 1 J'.h. i.. asat. mr uitu alltflllWI llir PsallfMllS
and. in response to letters, sent stereotjped instructions, regardless of the
ailment

Decoy letters sent by a government
agent, accompanied b vials containingto'jacco juice, ammonia and other li-

quids for examination, brought a reply
that the agent "was in a very grave
condition, but not incurable."

Those conicted are: Nathan A.
Hughes. August Maraule. J E. Corl.
Walter P Pegram. A. G Olsen. T W
HuRhes. Edward Parian, J. F. Allen and

F Bourgue.

RUBLEE IS GIVEN RECESS
APPOINTMENT BY WILSON i

Sterling. Colo, March i -.-Hugh , '"i,?ston; P' C" Karcn - --

Baer --t and Hen do Ruht-- JtU gave a recess
e de "? -- nJ i Iotent to Geof Sublee of Cornishu

Kverette de nVrhrn. H" a" member of the new federal
AmA trade commission Mr Rublee'sJ

'n Jrli nt r.W en St"Ck ' nation WM not confirmed by the sen-ll- ni

rR,T ShlKaS' B.Ur" I "te at the session The presidentsiS ,Qa 1
m,,'3 attion toda completes the membershipof were farm- - of the trade commission, which willers living near Elwood I iffani7e ie. 0 nexl

To Raise the Chamber

SET ASIDE

K ' h t -t , r M j11ibJKit
b-- - witK - n il itr invr Th- -

n- - o h ni with rqjt-s- t for detail
of pcif it ita. and ques-

tions of a personal nature appl ir to

""". '',,'- - U"'.' ...Tf .'? .". ',..
v. ' i It"" UI" asn lJL 111- -
eratut? 10 take aa with them

I
, I mfomilv the isitort art, amazed at

Ve showing of the reourcee of "the
T.acliers of uch a num- -
ber have visited the buIldioK. asked- for

r literature on the coal fi Ids and other
mineral inuustrles. s&uig that they in-
tend to supplement thalr regnlar class
room work with it so that the younger
generation of California might know
what a great Stan lies only a short dis-
tance to the east

The board is immensely pleased with
this because it ilxUcates that the oub- -
licity given New Mexico oy the building

I and exhibits will not be confined to

O-- T. It. H. SMITH IS IX J VII.:
BROTHER

& Las Cruces, X L. March
. T R. H Smith, president of the
- First State bank, was still in

jail at noon toda;, according to
sheriff Felipe Lucero. He has !O-- been unable to make the J 15,000

& bond which was fixed by judge
Edward Medler for his appear -

O- ance In court.
O- Hardin Smith, who is here

from Texas. Is making an ef--
- fort to obtain bond for his

brother and is confident thst o-- l

he win be released this eve- -
O ning.

No other arrests have been
made in connection with the jry bsnk case, sheriff Lucero de-- 5lClares :

"51 i
o-f-y -

PORTUGAL FORI !

I EPHU3
uwaon. lung. Jiarra .wen. .m- -

ton! zavier correia Barreto nas teen ;

rroclalmed president of the sepublic
of northern Portugal by a congress of j
Democrats which has been in session J

at Lamego. according to a dispatch j

received here today by the Fabra I

News agency, from Madrid. This- news
reached Madrid by way of Badajoz. !

The ens is taken to indicate a I

milt in Pnrtuni w,ih the idea of di- - I

vldlng the nation into two nations,
probably by means of a revolution. '

Lamego.
movement. is in north central Portn-- !
gal. directly inUnd from Oporto.
which Is perhaps 100 miles north '

from Lisbon, the cz "

ANfiRY mil CTF MPN PflPM
"FREE SPEECH SOCIETY"!

Philadelphia. Pa.. March 6. Becnue i

"7 fa?ulty !,ne ''.t ofPenn- -
to Srmuel,,5n,: "!'.oompers, presiaent or tne American

federation of aLAbor, to address tne stu-
dents in one 'of the university build-
ings, SO students of the untversitv
formed a "free speech" society Friday.

They denounced the authorities of
the and those in charge of
the "Pennsylvania!!." a dally student
Publication, for refusing to announce
the meeting in the colunns of the col-
lege paper. Mr. Gompers addressed the 1

students in the Knights of Columbus
halL

SAYS LACK OF PROFITS 2

HANDICAPS MISSOURI PACIFIC
Chicago. 111. March Lack of prof-

its has prevented the Missouri Pacific
railroad system from making adequate
Improvements In many parts of its 7200

id.t of The ro. e.uned ,o7iu7b.
interstate commerce commission s hear-
ing of 41 western railroads' application
for higher freight rate. 3

Bush asserted that while his road was
spending more than ever before inmaintenance, the demand of the ship-
pers for better service and x

of state and federal commissions
made the expense so great as to be out
of proportion to the Income

r f r ears
a'most con-unt- il

a ocioclcUliUoUsU iroT 0 3u a
p m in tiii liibtnri' .il auditorium in

inection wiih iolorl slides and mov- -
ni? ' tu-- t lur - The subjects coer
, Aide rane irom the industrial and

! al proKr-a- s u? Xew Mexico
tn Puehlo- - nibions and th1 Indians of
tYe st. f lUrtiLUlar stress is laid upon
thf macntfiifiit cenic oeaulies that are

.red the auto tour
ists

The location of the Xew Mexico build-
ing near the Spreckles organ aad the
marine camp, its distinctive exterior,
the hearty welcome that greets the vis-
itor. Its comfortable rest rooms with
their musical programs, and the general
.beauty of the setting attracts many
when in the grounds, in fact the slogan,
"Meet me at the New Mexico building."
is already heard in nvaiv cf the corri-
dors of the hotels in the citv.

IIHEFOR
VANDERB1LTSUP

Great Crowd Throngs Course
to Witness 300 MHe Au- -

I

tomobUe Speed Event.
San Francisco. Calif.. March .

Thtrt-tw- o drivers competed today for
the Vanderbilt cup in a 300 mile race
The course was four miles. The race
was started at 1 31 oclock at the con
clusion of a number 01 trial spins
around the course

With a perfectly dr track and almost
ideal weather conditions, a great throng
occupied every advantage point of the
Pans ma. Pacific international eipoai- -
tion grounds to watch the Vanderbilt
cup race iro me many vrp turns
which the course presents, it was pre-
dicted by automobile experts that if an
average of C miles for the entire race
was maintained b-- the ictor the limit
of comparative safet would be reached.

Roy Francis, who was expected ttf be
a post entry, did not compete.

1tA has sama glarfail iu iTtintlx1 ef
2 i oclock hen the Hrst
itinK of nurant. No ; Pto.Na!rott; and Resta, No. ere sent away

on their flirtation with death. Pullen.
No. 4; Bragg. No. 14 snd Rickenbacker.
No. IT. were the next to thunder away.
At regular interals of li seconds in
groups of three, the entire field were
sent away and the course became a
' oaring thing. Among the last to get
awaj were Berjran and Anderson. To

a lalnnnu hk jr kailcomplete S(( liuunir KS. MMB UWU t' coui -- e . 7 times.
Rickenbacker. No. 17, took the lead

'"I?' !hhr12?' 2fBJ2?" ,

iteem Lnd If ,,le s,x,n 'p- -
jUt f Entries.

Pnllnn in Z is th list of drivers nd
curs
Name and No Driver

1 Maxwell Barnex Oidflcld
' Due-,- , nboig . . . .Tom Alley

3 Bais .Jack Caole
4 Mercer ... Eddie Pullem
5 Stuts Gil Anderson I

fi Me"cer . . . . Call Cenned!T7 Edward Special
an"T '

8 Stuts . . ,

Peuseot . ' "

18 Mercer . . . iuisxucrn.c !

11 Edward Special "I? Simplex ' Louis Dlabrow
14 Califorman Iv..hS I
10 Delage V r

Kins; rth,.r H trial- - i
r r i

17 Max.el! EU Rickenbacker
IS Che rolet Jack n

19 Duesenberjj Ed CDonnell
Chevrolet R. C Durant

21 Chase H. A. Hearne
12 Mercedes . . . . . Ralph DePalma
24 Parson Special . . James Parsons
26 Stutz ...Howard Wilcox
27 Sugatti . .J. B. Marquit

i2K Frank louu s uno ....
. Hugie Hughes

20 Big Case .Bob Burman
31 Overland . 1 nomas McKelvv
32 Maxwell . . . William Carlson

Hercules Harold Hall
34 Tomasinl . .. C A. Tomasinl

1 Gordon Special Huntley Gordon
t3S Francis Special Roy Francis

Possible post entrv.
Earl Cooper nas the onlv absentee

among the drivers He is ill with
preumcmij

of Commerce Roll To
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Foreigners Would Then Be

Left in Capital at Mercy
Of The Mobs.

SENATORSMITH
CALLS ON WILSON

Something Must Be Done to

End Reign of Anarchy,
Arizonan Declares.

D. C. March 6

WASHINGTON. action of inter-
ested nations in sen4fcffg an

army of allies to MeiieoCity to pre- -
aArTA nrri'r anrt rsliava rAnrfifinn:

I whlcV are uestribed as Intolerable, re
ceived serious official attention today
as a result of announcement through
diplomatic sources thv all diplomats
at Mexico Clt hare decided to leae
13 a bod) The representatives in Mex-

ico cabled that information to Wash-
ington, and their home government"
were notified from here. It is clainir i
sendinjc- an alueu expedition into iei-le- o

W4ud be much like ttse sending oi
tib expmWha to Ptdctit China, at the
time of the Boxer u prising.

Some definite development was ex-
pected in diplomatic circles as the re-

sult of the decision of the corps oi
Kuropean representatives to leae

capita L Where the diplomat
would go was the subject of some spc --

ulatlon In as much as the conditi 11
which are forcing them to ieae are
bein imposed by Carransa a com-
mander. Obregon. it was pointed our
they hardly would go to Veracrux.

ira has incited the diplomatic corps
to join him at his capital in Chihuarua.
T do so. it was pointed out might b
construed as recognition of his f c --

tion.
Foreigners In Banger.

Without diplomatic representatise
in Mexico City the capital sfoa a. la re-
port ion of the distracted country
would practical lv be cut off from the
world. While the foreign colony i

. MUWI B CWI KaVAVlJ
reduced in the last ear. ther stillare many foreigners in the countr
The Washington government has been
making its representations in behalf
of all through the Brazilian min-
ister, but with the removal of thsdiplomatic corps it is feared al! for-
eigners would be at the mercy of the
factions.

Carransa forces controMng the rail-
road to Veracruz are refusing to per-
mit travel on the pretext that theroad is needed for military movements

Arlxosan Inre Aetlen.
Senator Smith of Arizona called atthe white house to discuss the latestdevelopments in the situation withpresident Wilson, but will not see himuntil Monday.
"We should take . harge of affairs or

abandon the Monroe doctrine." he saidat the white house "Something mustbe done to stop the reign of anarchaCd Set Ul A. mv,ran.n wk..k .nbright, of " foreigners. "

Juan H. Amador, head of Carranzasagency here, today declared in a for-mal statement that reports of thsgravity of the situation have beensreatly exaggerated. He declared thatlen. Obregon would do nothing to
"cause needless suffering."

"It is ridiculous to talk of a situation arising in Mexico City similar tothat which took place in Pekin during
"" uer ne saia. '.No for- -ener who conouVts hinielf properiv
" J" "' '"Jiry in Mexico Clt:Gen. Obregon will lsave Mexico Cutonly to move north aealnat Villa
Cen Obregon has been compelled t.use drastic measure to enforce the col-
lection of a legal tax that has '.enimposed this has been entirelv the fof taxpayers who have endeavored toescape the Just payment of theirtaxes.''

Pnnntaer I. n..n....
diJtic co s had prev ouslasked thir ernments for permis-tiarr- y

slon , lmT( the cap)taU Bnd nad ,

"ntd tbat request, the decision ueajn ln8tuice bemg pUced at ,he ,.
!?? discretion However. ;,i
diPIom" bae heretofore hesitated .

" tn aPit'I because thev !.""" '. u''" naUonaU
under what were considered decidedlv
dangerous circumstances.

Obreeon Is Blamed.
Threatening attitude of Gen. Oortjon

is considered largely responsible .o.
the action of the diplomats. He i
said to have practicallv sanctiocclooting by irresponsible elements, a.- -
wen as tne great Dodv of the pour

now neanv esoerate irom
want of rood. Besides, Obregon ran
continued the iuprisonment of Catho
If- - priests and has imprisoned 300 me-
rchants for failure to comply with hi
urx levy decree.

The state department has urged
Venustiano Carranza to instruct Gen
Obregon to modifv his attitude, pro-
tect all classes alikt, and. In the even.
he evacuates Mexico Citv. not to lea
the cit unguarded, at the mtrcj o.
''urn banditti
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